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Native students graduate 
from special p_rogram 
A group of Native 
Indian students from 
Bands throughout B.C. 
attended ceremonies 
on November 19 to 
mark the end of a 
unique 2 ½ year Band 
Social Service Worker 
Program at Capilano 
College. 
The students have been 
travelling from their homes 
to the College monthly to at­
tend a total of 14 intensive 
one week courses in the 
Principles and Practices of 
Social Service Wort, 
Psychology, Sociology ad 
English Composition. 
"We are very proud of 
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these studeats,.. uid � 
gram Coordinator Paul 
Affr/, pointing out that it 
was not easy for the students 
to adjust to an educational 
institution ad academic 
coanes. 'They have learned 
a lot, sacrificed a great deal 
to become better social ser­
vice worken to their bands, 
and have shared an exciting 
learning process with the in­
structon in the program at 
the College." 
The students organized 
their  own graduation 
ceremonies with some 
assistance from Avery, and 
as well as presentations from 
the College Principal, Dean 
of Career/Vocational � 
grams and Register, there 
was a distinct Native Indian 
flair to the proceedinp. The 
ceremonies opened with 
traditional dancing perform­
ed by school children from 
Cbilliwact. 
The following students 
have completed and passed 
all modules of the Social Ser­
v ice Worker Program:. 
G l e n d a  C a m p b e l l ,  
Tzeachtea Band 
Dorothy Francis, Chehalis 
Band 
Linda George, Squamisb. 
Band 
Carol McIntyre, Seabird 
IslandBand 
Barbara Joe, Secbelt Band 
Rose Point, Musqueam 
Band 
Shirley Wallace, Mount 
Currie Band. 
In addition, two students, 
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PAUL Ge ..... , Pr, Ideal of Ca,.._ <Alleae w aa oa ..... Friday at die Aftloa Hotel for die ............. of die 
...... ,....... foraadYe ••ran. AINtve. .. pr111• a ....... for die two yeu,....... to oaeol die••• II, 
recehecl a certificate for at­
teadiag aD ol the program: 
v.,. EdlllODds, Mount 
CurrieBancl 
Mary Ball, Heiltsuk Band 
College Principle, Paul 
Gallagher, also t.:a:picwd 
bis pleasure with the results 
of the program. "We are� 
tain that these graduates will 
continue to mate an impor­
tant contribution." be uid. 
